
For,assessor J."'-Harry Scott, at'"pres-
ent, a member ,of the state ,board of
equalization, \is the most

*
likely candi-

date, although. School' Director, Law-
rence F. Walsh has: been' mentioned for
the place. Scott's friends

'
predict Hhat

he willbe given -both:the labor and re-
publican nominations., lf the plans' now
under way are "carried out Scott r will
first be named , by- the labor conven-
tion. Then .it will

'
be : up to"his re-

publican friends to bring •about -;an

Coroner Walsh Is meeting with;no
opposition in his desire for a renomiria-
tlon. For ;police judges the probable
choices are ,*Judge Cabaniss and Joe
Tatffe. Cabaniss is satisfactory, to all
factions. Taaffee. who Is also after a
republican' nomination.' has; more than
one member of the

- "Big Six" pulling
for him. 4HOQPHHftBHBBBMBBMI

Tax Collector J. F. Ntchols. like
Bantel. is on the edge of the precipice
locking down. From present-indica-
tions the man who willshove him over
is Joseph I. Twohijr. a civil service
deputy ia Nichols* office. .Public Ad-
ministrator Jcsepk \A. Stulz . seems
destined to walk the plank, but the
powers have not yet agreed on his
successor- . Auditor S. Vf. Hcrton, al-
though meeting: with opposition, ap-
paiently.has sufficient influence behind
him to assure his renoraination. As-
semblyman Samuel T. Kohlman, wno
wanted the last %legislature to declare
itself on the Japanese question,, re-
gardless of s/l vice from Washington,
is still Irt the fight for auditor and
says h« will stay to a finish.. Another
candidate for the same office is Ed. L.
Head, for 27 years cashier \u0084of .the
Spring Valley company bv:t now en-
gaged in the title insurance business.
Head's candidacy, however, has not
Seriously impressed the. "Gig Slz." •

Members of the "Big Six" are de-
voting their attention to the work of
completing the labor ticket. John E.
McDougald is willing to

-
accept the

nomination for treasurer, .which office
he held for two terms prior to the
Schmitz tidal wave of 1905. He has
never beaa a Schmitz man, but the
powers now In control of the labor
party ar* not.averse to" turning down
Charles A- Bantel, the present treas-
urer, providing McDonsraid will agree

not to accept ai.y other nomination.
This condition Is made ,with a view of
heading oft any plan of the repubW:
cans to strengthen Ryan by placing
McDougrald on their ticket.

Members of tbe "Big Six" Are
Completing Labor Ticket

P. H. McCarthy, union labor candi-
date for mayor, takes a rosy view of
the political situation. "When asked
yesterday what he thought of the bolt
led by Thomas F. Eagan he -said:
"Nothing could .suit me better. Re-
ports that were formerly viewed with
suspicion may now be given credence.
The people will form their own opin-

ion as to why Eagan vrent out of the
convention and what he expects to
get for it. "Within the last week he
has denounced both of the old parties.
His defection will mean a clear gain

of from I.SOO to 2,000 votes In my

favor*. There are some people about
whom Iwould feel uneasy if they were
not against me.Ihope the newspapers
will publish the name of every man
who bolts-the ticket. Traitors cannot
hurt the cause, and Iam as sure of
being elected by from 10,000 to 14,000

votes as Iam that Iam sitting here
now."

McCarthy Says He WillGain
Votes Through Eagan's Bolt

Views of Battleships Coming

to the \u25a0 Pacific
-
coast, '12 :full*page-Illus-

trations and artlcla. by naval; authority
Sunset" TMagazlne'/for at 'allnews ;stands,"-! sc , . '

,
•

Next week will be the last of the
engagement. "Mignon" is announced
for Tuesday and Friday nights and the
Saturday matinee; "Faust" for Thurs-
day night and Saturday afternoon;
"Trovatore" for Wednesday night;and
the double billfor Saturday night. For
the closing performance on Sunday
night a special bill is being prepared.
Itwill embrace acts and "scenes from

the season's greatest s'uecesses and
present all the principals in their best
roles. •

"Traviata" Is*to -be. sung this after-
noon, with *Padovani, Parola and Pa-
clnl, and this evening 'Xa Tosca" will
be given, with Ferrabini and Arcan-
geli In the cast. The double bill to-
morrow afternoon and "Traviata"'to-
morrow evening willconclude the third
week of the Milan company's season.

Ferrabini sang Musetta in "La Bo-
heme" last evening at the Chutes and
her big scene 'in the second act had
to be repeated, so insistent was the
encore. Arcangeli was the Marcelle
and his fine acting contributed more
than a little to the success of the
performance. -1"V

'
indorsement of his candidacy by their
party.

The list of possible candidates for
supervisor is a long one and .It'will
take the powers a day or two to weed
It out. One of the latest probabilities
Is Eugene Fitzgerald, cashier of a big
dry goods store and president ,of tha
South of Market: Improvement asso-
ciation. Unless the cut is shifted tho
labor party's ticket for supervisors will
be made up of eight businessmen and
10 members of unions. Aside from
Supervisor J. J. O'Neill, whose re-
nomination is assured, the following is
an incomplete list of the possibilities:
J. "W. Prendergast, attorney; George S.
Burnett, hotel keeper; H. JCeuhaus.
tailor; Frank Scully, undertaker; B. B.
Rosenthal. upholsterer; W- A. Cole, car-
penter; Bert Lewis, asbestos -worker;
J. O. "Walsh, former president of the
labor council; W". P. McCabe, secretary

of the labor council; J; W. Kenney,

financial secretary of the labor council;

\V.A. Best, a cement worker and presi-
dent of an improvement association;
Charles A. Nelson; a carpenter and
president of the Bay View Improve-
ment club; B. F. Gould, carman/ and
T. P. Healy. . •

According to the plans of the "Big
Six" only candidates for Judicial posi-
tions willbe permitted to,accept nomi-
nations from any other party.

-
The powers have not .yet definitely

decided on the labor candidate, for dis:
trlct attorney, but unlegs there is a
sudden change of opinion their choice*
will be Frank McGowan. He stands
ready to accept, and, the men"who have
the nomination to bestow think he is
the strongest dt the several aspirants
whose names have been to
their attention. Assemblyman Nathan
C. Coghlan and Frank J. Murphy are
willing to make the race, but have not
been able to make any impression on
the leaders of the inner circle.

"

TWO DAYS TO REGISTER

The total registration up to and in-
cluding last Thursday was 70.520. It
was estimated that the entire number
of qualified voters up to next Monday
night, when registration for the next
election closes, will amount to be-
tween 74,000 and 75,000.

A*instancing the political affiliations
of. 1,128 citizens who registered last
"Wednesday 522 were republicans, 276
union labor, 159 democrats, 19 socialists
and 202 declined to state their party

ticket.
The registrar's ., offlce In McAllister

6treet opposite Hyde willbe kept open
today and Monday until 12 o'clock
midnight After that any voter who
registers will not be enabled to vote
at the November election. It is ex-
pected ;that 4,000 will register in the
Itwo days mentioned. .."",

'^\u25a0ggSg—jgZg^ ;.- Secretary •
Muri;"6f

yTßtoEsjp^n^g^^'" the, brewery work-
y^3ggrg&!&3*^:---r? \u25a0.: ers' Minion returned

:;:yesterday, after~ an
absence of four, weeks. v During his
absence he attended a meeting of the
executive committee"" of the Interna-
tional body iB Cincinnati, at which
many matters affecting the brewery

workers - in the east 5 were discussed!
The trouble of

-
the /workers, in.New

Orleans, La., was taken up and' from
the reports presented; it appears that
the men who arc- out >on \u25a0strike, will
be granted their demands.; The mcx»
on strike are entitled to receive "a
week as, strike benefits,; but they*are
bejng pa'ld $10.

At the next meeting 1,of- the brewery

workers' ••' union this city, several
propositions for

-
a site upon which to

build a brewers* hall will be consid-
ered., Should the project to build such
a hall not carry the;local and those
that meet with It at 360 Noe street
will seek other' quarters, as those at
that place are not suited

*
for the pur-

poses of the several organizations.

At the meeting of the retail grocers'
clerks last Thursday night it was de-
cided to present the, new wage sched-
ule to employers on January 1,.1908.
This is that theclerks shall work from
7 o'clock in the morning until 6 o'clock
in the evening with a reasonable time
for lunch; no work on holidays and
Sundays. Work will'be continued on
Saturdays and night preceding holi-
days until 10 o'clock.'- A specialjmeet-
injpwill be held October 6 at 1422
Steiner street at 2:30 p. m. open to all
grocers." > " •

"- • . •• .'\u25a0- •
The hod .carriers' union at its.last

meeting was advised that nearly all the
members were employed asd that busi-
ness was good. Ten strangers, whose
applications weM favorably passed
upon, were obligated.

-tThere is some talk about the mem-
bers of the local unions of elctrical
workers in this city meeting for the
purpose of settling the differences
existing between, them. '.The idea' of
those who are looking to the carrying

oufof, this idea is that each contending
union surrender its individual charter
and form one strong union.

A meeting will be held today between
S. Napthaly and representatives of the
unions in Stockton, Sacramento and
other places with a view to an amicable
arrangements for hours and commen-
surate wages. \u25a0 , . - „ \u25a0

Printing pressmen's .local No. 24 re-
ceived a letter from Chicago yesterday

in which it was stated that printing

pressmen's local No. 3 of that city had
inaugurated a campaign for the eight

hour day and that during the strike no
transfer cards would be accepted;
also 1 that Franklin union, the press-
men's; feeders, would co-operate with
No. 24.

' >•;':.•-. \u25a0*'\u25a0-.
-

The following shows how the money
contributed by the various unions of
the country is disposed of:
Three international unions paid tool • •

Insurance . $5,771.00
American federation of labor paid \u25a0£-\u25a0>

strike benefits 14,732.00
Str International unions Ipaid bene-

fits account death members' wlTes. 87,900.00
Eight International unions paid

traTeltn? .members 87.340.83
Seven International unions paid oat

of work benefits . 79.552.70
Fprty-flve International unions do- :

na'ted to other unions 147.205.43
Expenses A. F. of L. for the year.. 218,540.04
Twenty-three international . unions

paid sick benefits .. 663,438.61
Sixty International unions paid

death benefits ..:.,'... .......... 984,974.78
Sixty-four International unions paid

strike benefits 8,965.133.66

Total ............ 1.-*..... ••.•'•.18.187.620.25
'These figures by no means represent

the amounts; paid by.local unions for
elee/6osyhary and other purposes, but
only a share, of the per tax-
paid by the locals to the internationals.
For instance, a death claim may be
$150. The international \pays, say, $70.
the local union the remainder, and so
on with other claims and benefits.• • ;'-.»\u25a0\u25a0.

• There are 600 postoffflce female tel-
ephone operators in London. They be-
gin at 17 shillings.and rise in 9 years
to 26 shillings per week.

-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•, '\u25a0-•'\u25a0-•"\u25a0

An advance amounting to 2 cents ier
hour has been granted to employes of
the Toronto Railway company.•

\u25a0
• . \u25a0 . "•

•\u25a0-"-\u25a0'

Electrical workers at Halifax, N. S.,
hay% obtained an increase of $1.50 per
week. • .'".

"'
\u2666

- •
Barbers and civio employes at Wind-

sor. Ont., ,have received aa Increase in
wages. ,:; \u25a0 if" . .''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0.-.'\u25a0\v.'--':

The members of. the federation of
German seamen,. 3o,ooo strong; are still
on strike, having gone out May 20 last.

Twelve thousand dress makers and
ladles' tailors, of ;whom 9,000 were
women and girls, recently went

'
on

strike for better conditions InVienna.
'Austria. After nine days the dispute
was settled favorably to the strikers.

LOS GATOS CHURCH HAD
DROPPED W. G. FOURTNEY

Pastor Fraser Explains Why Man Was
Ousted From Sunday School •

Before Trouble Occurred
'

Eev. F. L.Fraser, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Los Gatos, naß been \u25a0

muchannoyed by the published.state-
ments conecting his church with W. G.i
Fourtney, who has left .Los Gatos on
account of a charge that he attempted,
to assault an 11 year old girL Ina let-i
ter to The Call Rev. Mr.^Fraser says:
;"Fourtney, was not

'
in the Sunday

school or connected with the Presby-
terian church for some time before the
trouble he got Into. For a time he was
a teacher In;the:Sunday *school, but as
he did not attend church services his
influence was considered bad, and so
he -was requested by me to withdraw
from all work in .the Presbyterian
church. This withdrawal took place
before the trouble" he got Into and be-
fore there was anything charged
against his character. Ifa'man 'falls'
while in good standing in a church,; the
case is different. The church :then suf-
fers. But in the case of Fourtney the
church, by an official action of the ses-
sion, removed him from the Sunday
school and dropped him from member-
ship in the church before he committed
the offense charged." j

PRISONER CAJfXOTSEE CHILD
OAKLAND, Sept. 27.-^-Judsa Ells-

worth denied the, ;petition of Bernard
Taylor, -a prisoner In' the county Jail,
to be; allowed to see his year old
daughter once a week. . Taylor was
charged with attempting 1 to murder
his father, in law. Gustave" Young, to
whose house he went to find his wife
after she had left him. Recently Tay-
lor;asked to have, his baby daughter
taken to Jail In order to;allow him to
see it,but Mrs. Taylor declined, oa the
ground cf serious ill health.

Substitute articles pay larger prbat.
That's why the dealer tries to change
your;mind. Whenyour mind is madeup: keep It so by insisting on getting
what you want." Accept no substitutes.

Huntlej; ths Big Horn
Is the. title of an interesting articlo by
Arthur W. North, telling .of •:his ex-
periences with the sheep on the moun-
tains .of Lower -Californla tn Sunset
Magazine for October.

•
ROBBED -BT NEGRO Wo3CEN— Oakland.

Sept. 27.
—

Ferdinand Strobel. .an eicplcye oX rhe
Buffalo 7 brewing; conpany of Sacramento, Uas
complained, to the police that two negro -swunen.
one dark, the other Itaht^r.- robbed Mm of ?30
In Lafayett*,park last night.

~

ticket, if In the meantime a epecJa:«s
committee charged with the selection
of supervisorial candidates has com-
pleted Its elate.

If the democrats complete their su-
pervisorial selections prior to next
Wednesday thtir convention may bo
called for that night. The democratic
program provides for the nomination
of a bona fide nonpartlsan ticket. The
democratic leaders Insist that Taylor is
not a democrat in the s.ense of being
a party man and are prepared to prove
that Langdon is not a son of Jefferson
nor yet Jackson.

Assessor Dodge will draw a renoml-
nation and Larry Dolan willbe named
for sheriff. Aside from these strictly
organization nominations, the demo-
cratic leaders say their ticket will be
a fine exhibition of civic virtue and
partisan unselfishness. The democratic
supervisorial ticket' is to consist of
nine democrats and nine republicans.

Many democrats and not a few re-
publicans still believe that there may

be a democratic-republican fusion, and
should their hopes be realized, the re-
publicans would be permitted to name
all the' candidates except for mayor,
sheriff and assessor end half of the
supervisors. This arrangement would
give the republicans the nominations
for county clerk, auditor, treasurer,
city attorney, public administrator, re-
corder, coroner, two police Judges and
nine supervisors. The nomination of
district attorney would not be charged
as a partisan consideration against
either of the fusing parties. Such an
arrangement would, of course, involve,
the withdrawal, of Ryan, but even in
;that event the* concessions it is al-
leged the democrats are willing to
make for an insurance of good gov-
ernment are probably exaggerated.

Chairman Thomas W. Hlckey of the'
democratic committee wants "Billy"
Hynes elected public ""administrator,
because J\e wants the attorneyship, and

iGavin McNab has a very warm inter-
est in the incumbent police judges,

Cabanlss and Weller.
; If either republican or democratic
'leaders still entertain vany hope of fu-
sion on a ticket headed by Taylor,
rotting of the kind is indicated by

their preparations for the next ses-
sions of their conventions.

'

The republicans expect to have their
committee on supervisorial nomina-
tions at work some time today, and
Chairman Hickey announced yesterday
the appointment of the following com-

Iniittees to handle the further business
1of the democratic convention:

Committee on supervisors
—

O. K. Cnshlng.

cfesirman- James P. Feanell. Curies W. Me«-
Lto. James T. Moon«y, George Welsh, Henry
E. Monroe. M_ Kienjan.

Committee on order of business and. organiza-
tion cf new ecusty committee

—
P. Pcrcell, \Vll-

llsm Dc*U. Joseph Ward. J. E. Sullivan. J. B.
Hetrioulle, M. J. Tiercer, D. A. VTultt* 3vnts
P. Jluguire, George Ke'.lej-, P. Desmond. D. J.
Lallr, Jeff Martenet. J. J. Koran: T. J. Roefce,
chairman; Eugene FitifferaM, D. J. Sullivan,
Charles McCarthy. V.- Podeftta.

_
Committee on platform and resolution!

—
v.H.

Colan. J Egan. Daniel "Williamson. G. W.
CaSrer: D.8. O'Brien, chairman: T. P. GaTnn.
Sidaey M. Van WJCk. Ccrtis Hlllyer, Gesrge

Downey. F. Donzherty.- T. 3. Floyd, John

Griffin. Ewtace CnUlnan, Thome* 3. ww4Uh,
Frank Fentoa, J. S. Warflell, IS. Oppenbeim,
3. Doyla.

'
\u25a0

George A. Van Smith
Mayor Edward Robeson Taylor is now assured of at least two

nominations- and District Attorney William H.Langdon's name will
appear three times on each official ballot. Taylor and Langdon will
both -be nominated by the democrats when their convention ;is re-
assembled on Wednesday or Thursday night, and the Good Govern-
ment league will have the petitions requisite to the independent
nomination of the,mayor and district attorney ready, for filingon or
before next Thursday. Langdon received the republicamnomination
last Tuesday. •

:-
The republican convention will meet Tnesdiav to eorrmletel its

jout Republicans and Democrats Proceed
to Complete Separate Nominations

In' the Southern Pacific changes of j
trains; >

v to. take place in a fevr days,
practically another through train to
Los TAngeles from San Francisco is put
on via the San :Joaquin valley.'\u25a0;; Trains
83;and 84;:running between Bakersfleld
and;San Francisco, willbe changed so
as: to connect with the new trains be-
tween ;Bakersfield and '.Los

• Angeles.
The'route of S3 andiß4 willbe changed
to run'through Portervllle an<s Visalla,
giving the people of those places direct
service to and from Los Angeles, and
Visallaf additional

'
service to and from

San •Francisco. -'Hanford will be given
also additional service .as a result of f
the change. For th».first time in the

'
Ihistory; of Porterville it will be given
malhjljne service. At:Exeter trains will
be rua;by Sanger and Dinuba to con-
nect with the new Los Angeles and San
Francisco trains.

'

"There Is considerable curiosity among
railroadmen when the new rule regard-
tng diversions willbe made uniform, all
over ;the United States.

\u25a0 At present -It
is.effective west of Trinidad, and will
be enforced by the Southern Pacif.c,
Union Pacific Colorado Midland. San-
ta ,Fe,

-
El Paso end Southwestern

and \Rio Grande, No doubt ex-
ists that .the rule will' be adopted
by •

g the :transcontinental !lines, and
is due to the action of the eastern
lines.-: It-is understood ;that all the
associations, Transcontinental, .Central
freight tramc, Souiheastern and -th«
Trans-Missouri, have intimated that
they are 'desirous of indorsing the
measure. There is a great deal of
detail -in connection with, this, ianJ
some difficulty may arise as to collect-
Ing .the diversions. The ;\u25a0 railfoads a.re
unanimous in their, opinion that thn
charges to which they have been sub-
jected must be borne In future by the
shipper. , They y claim mat lumbermen
and beanmen make the most diver-
Bions and that they never bill their
cars where they intend their shipment
to,stop, [u- • • •

The passenger department of the
Southern Pacific reports that it has re-
ceived 2S new cars out of the number
which are

"
to be sent from St. Louis

and these .\u25a0will replace the old cars on
the different runs on the system. They
are fine large cars.

;\u25a0 « •\u25a0

- • •
S. G. Lutz. assistant general passen-

ger agent of the lowa Central, is on a
visit;to the city.1.

"I was here," he said yesterday, "in
February last and Imust admit |that
there 'has been a wonderful ;change
since that time. Itis amazing to see
the. numerous buildings which have
been put up, and the streets are in- bet-
ter condition than when Iwas here last.
Your,progress Is astounding." .'

'
•

".
• • \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0,

John Ross of the passenger depart-
ment, of the Southern Pacific has left
for Lake Tahoe to escort there ISO Mys-

.tic Shriners.

Hope Remains of Fusion Ticket
WithTaylor at ItsHead

News of the Labor
Organizations

\u25a0VPHESLMAK FEACIUHES BTS—Oakland,
Sept. 27.

—
Frank Perry ;rode his bicycle over en

embenkment at
*

Forty-ueTentb aad Market
streets last night and sustained a fractured lib.

Gossip in Railway"
Circles

THE sSAy. FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY,'."SEPTEMBER... 28, ,1907.

Ferrabini Sings in "La
Boheme" WithGood

Effect

EE2TT3ES TO. PROSECUTE— The.; cases '; ofMartla;Eariart. Oliver ifoel aad ;Harry A.'Darle,
Is tbers, irrested ilast '•-\u25a0 Saturday? afternoon *oa

-
acharge.oft attempted robbsryi of,',J.\D:jYargaai,

saloon keeper.""? 747 \u25a0 McA.llJeter jstreet, ;. were dis-
missed by,-Police Judge |Weller | yeaterday. «iYar-
pana \u25a0refused :to prosecute J the *cases, rands tbe
defendants

*said they: were only \u25a0' "kidding1*;,1 *;,bin.'

SHORTALL CONVALESCEXT
Police Judge Shortall ,:bias ..been jfor

about. a week;"an inmate of- the, Scobie
hospital. ;";He was iunderi treatment ~ for
nervous ?' trouble, £; He *was around .the
hall of justice again' yesterday.

• George ,iL:Sheldon, :» painter of Be-
nicia,.filed a petition in insolvency .yes-
terday In the United

'

States 'district
court; He owes $22,675 and '\u25a0-. has no
assets. His principal creditors are:
Mattfe -Bailey *- $2,146, Rita '< Bailey
J3.113. Cherry Bailey.$3,770. airof Oak-
land; Excelsior. R. TV.,, company $2,599
Hugo D: ,? Kell $1,100, 'l/SV.' :H.'jPayson
$1,000, Louis Saunders. sl,loo, Truman &
Oliver $1,000. all of San; Francisco. '-'

PAHVTEH IS ISSOt,VEST

Isaac Davis of Davis '& Co:,, 140
Eighth street, and who;lives a.t 655 Na-
toma street, told the police' last night
that he would swear out =a warrant
for the arrest of his -wife,:Sarah Davis,
pn the charge of grand larceny. Two
days ago Mrs.. Davis '; left;San Fran-
cisco

'
with R. Alexander^ of the Union

iron works, it is said. -Incidentally she
drew $450 from the "H!fiern'«*bank and
took Jewelry valued at' s2,ooo from the
safety deposit box.

* -

WAWTS HIS WIFE ARRESTED

TOSEMITE GLORIES SHOWN

A splendid exhibit of:photographs of
Tosemltfi and Kern*.'.valleys .is ,being
shown at the headquarters vof the
Camera club, 2206 Steiner street. The
plates were taken by W. E. Dasson-
vllle during' a recent visit to the val-
leys and the collection is pronounced
to be one of the most remarkable fever
gathered. Some of \Dasson vine's :, pic-
tures of old mission .subjects,; which
recently have been shown in New,;York,
also are displayed at=;the xlubrooms.
An illustrated lecture .-' and >entertain-
ment Is being planned \u25a0by,;the Camera
club. SSBMnnßfifiHnHß^S^

'

9

£Aft/Sof£7VrS

5r Opera House
OIKLAXD

Dirrf-CTION- H. W. BISHOP.
Fr^a S«n Fraarhrr. txke Berkeley Ker Borne

via F"iftv.firthet.

Sow Open
—

Alemeda Connty I
EXPOSITION VXD CARXIVAL

"Meet l*s on the Gladway"

L-.T. ISCC--. CPEKA CO3MPASTT OF 60 ia

SHIP AHOY
Tte Er^iteett *nd xus^iert of Comic Operas

Caft incudes: rerrls Qartman. E^!tb
Mts<^3. TV>Ma;» Eroxmlow, T«a Perdue
Tr«iter De Leoa. Doris Goodwla and a. hust
of faroritey.

Paul Srelu^orff. riusicel Director.
:Y-^J"^ ro Park aM Exposition. Afln!t»,

Pons3 tHn from «aa Fraaclsca, tncln4l32a<3-t>i?*soa. toe (Key Route)
Ee*erv<*J Seats at Or"!ra. 50c aad 25<r.
''ETT

—
"TUP VAX WIXKLE"Hestauraat. Cefe. etc, oa the sreacfle.

Milan Opgra Oo-
CHUTES THEATER

"TRAVSATA"
MATINEE TODAY

Aa3 Tccorrow Nieht, with Pa.dor*al. Parol*.Arcac^elt end Manceri.
/'LA TCSC.S."— Tcaljrbt, \rtlh Ferrafelal, Ptr-o.a. Arcasrell. Kanceri and BerpaiaL
•\u25a0CAVAIIE2IA'* »ad "PAGUACCr'—Toaer-rorr Mttiae*. «^th Gootalts. Baiestri, PacUU,BfTtcrri. Piaaaoci and S'cno'ini,,„NEXT Vy~E?.K—XJLST CF SEASO2T•HIGS'OS"— T=et»day. Friday lights, Sna Cay

•TECTATCHi:"—TVprtnesdar Ntpht.
"r^T7ET '—TtrrsiST Nijrht.Sstnrday Matinee.
."CAVAIXEEIA"*rd -PAGUACCI"—SaMr-car Night, Suaity Nlsht. Grwid farewell bill.
tseats m sale Jor all perfcrtEan<?es st Sherman,

Clay & Co-'e, Yea Ness »t. e!wre Csllforaia st.,
and G«>. H. Myers". 57 Moctpcaery ar.

Reserred «eet»— s2.oo. $1.50, $1.00, 50c
General fidralßsJci. 50c.

PRINCESS THEATER
KUi*tv cear FUlmore. S. LoTertca, Menaser..
Righ-Qass T^adeTflle—B Creat Acts.
Mats. Daily

—
r»oo;-ip« at 7543 and 9:15

COMMENCING XEXT MONDAY

HIOH-OLASS MUSICAL
COMEDY 10 VAUDEVILLE!

2—PERFORSIAXCES DAILY—2
Ms:, ar 2:15. Ev^cioc* at ?:15.
PKICES

—
HTexlsrs. 10c 2-V. ?J<c. 50c

Mfct. except Ssnisy tni bol!dars, 10c aad 25c

l/AW ftiiPSS THEATER
Vrt V 1111 Vsa Ness and Grove.
¥ i2.1 t i« a^bTftJ Picae Market 500.

GOTTLOB. MARX & CO.. Maaajrers.

MATiKEE TODAY
TONIGHT—SCNDAT NIGHT.
ALL NEXT WEEK

Sessca's lio»t Ccaspicjo 1-*1-* Sr.ccess,

Ex Paul Annstrirg.
V.TTH OXE OF THE MOST MAGXTFI-

CE.\T PKODUCTIOXS EVER SEEK
UEBLna & CO.. Manager*.

Corsing—OLGA NETKERSOLE

NEW AirA7Ai>THEATER
rtLvriLHH tawbimss

ABSOLUTELY "CLASS A" STRUCTURE.
CORXEH SL'TTER AXD STEIXER STS.

Beiaseo &. Mayer, Owners asd Masa^ers.

MATINEES TODAY AND TOMO2BOTT.
TOy:iGUI t.zi lomorrow Nignt Last Tisies cf

THE OTHER OiRL
PRICES—NIgtts. 15c to f1:Mats.. ZZc, Ssc. 60c

MONDAY EVTK.IXG

"GEHESSEE OF THE HILLS"
A DraraatlzatloQ cf March EUU Ryaz.'* Great

Norel. "Told la tie Rills."

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST EL EOWELL..Proprietor aad Manager
Merket and Eifhtt ttreeta Piioae Mtrist 777

Home of Melodrama
MJLTIXEES SATCBDAV AXD StJfDAY

Tonight and All tbe Week,

The «x>ect*cnlar Owen Davis Pl«y,

A GAMBLER'S DAUGrITER
PRICES

—
I.lc. 23c and 50c.

Nert Week, bejlnning Moiitj £ic-t, the
Splesfilfl Sceal«* Meloiraaa,

."RULED OFTP" THE TCRF"

ELLIS 6T. XEAE FIIXMORE.
Ab«=olutely "Class A" Ttearer Bcflflinf.

-
3LATIXEE TODAY AXD EVERY DAY

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
A MGHT WITH THE POETS, told la Stcrr.

Baza anflJ»ictcre; EELLCLAIRE BEOS.: BEKRY
tsij EEBRY; IXEZMACACLEY and COUk-SY;
MR. «D<J MRS. JIUiIIE BARRY; PAUL
BARNES; Lwt We«k of THE SUNNY EO..TH;
NEW ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES, aad La»t
Week of JOSEPH HART'S ELECTRIC CRICK-
ETS, taclofiia* KATHERINE BUNK. W. TN.
CRIPPS sod octette of beestlfnl girls.

PRICES
—

Crenlnrs. lCc. 25p. 50c. Tsc. Bax
5 -»\u25a0>. (1. Matio««a (ezcvpt rundar* tad Bell-I
<!artK 30g. 25c. 50c. Phoce Weat 6000. . ...- -.j

1>a LOVERICH aLUEELSKI-pROPsSMcR^
DIPXCTION GOTTLOB. :.'AXX & CO.

MATINEE TODAY.
TONIGHT—LAST TIME,

Tfce Greatert cf Al< American Flax*.

"THE THREE OF US"
.With a Cast cf Excellence.

Begicnla? TOMORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT, ;

LOUIS JAMES
. as FALSTAFF

Ia *Sfagalfleeat Production of
•TEE MEKBY WIVES OF WINDSOR."

SEATS NOW READY.

Colonial Theater
McAllister Street r«r Market.

BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 190T,

RICHARD & PRINGLE'S
TA3IOUS GEORGIA

MIINSTREL.S
MATTNEK DAILY.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Valencia rt between Foarteenti and Flftefcotli.

OAKLANDvs. LOS ANGELES
Wt-dxiesdaj-, TUarsday and Friday.:.-.3:SO p. a.
SATCKDAY ••;?£? °- m-
SUNDAY ..2uAp.m.

EESEEVED SEATS at grounds aod H. Harria*• Co.'*, 1543 riUaoct rt.
-': -

\u25a0

,

Professor Hugo Munsterberg, ofHarvard,
has made a special appUcation of the
principles of psychology to the study of
criminals arid to -the value of' evidence.
He has made several marvelousvfesperiv
merits, the most important of which
were with a-multi-murde^
tern penitentiary. The des cription of
these experiments has been awaited with
tremendous interest and appears Jn the

Also^^^Reproducing Five ofChild LifeiaFullColor, by Jessie Willcex Smith

15 cents, allnews-stands

THE

Overland limited
Dafly 10 A.M.

SAN FRANCISCO
OMAHA

CHICAGO

,J' ArrlTtegUnion Statloa. Chietgo.

ffi-v 12:80noon ThirdDay

Drifwtns Eooa— CoiapartaMEJ
tot Eleejdas Cars. Electric Lighted &•• _---&

Milwaukee &St. Paul
Reiilway

Southern-Union Pacific

Address
C L.CANHELD

22 Powell Street, San Frmadsco

COFFEE
;Poor,ccpee is one of the

exiraTagances.
,Ta«ir \u25a0irtoeer !returns yocr taeaey .12 yoa

don't lflce SchlUtog's Best; we pay him.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR THIS WEEK

Typewriter Ribbons; regu- Cft*
larly $1.00; reduced to.. vUw

Wosmuge Semi Carbon; flee cual-
lty; regularly $4.00 d»p Cf%
per box; reduced to. *pCtVU

FDTE STATIOSEBT
E3T6BATrfG

OFFICE SUPPLIES
DRAWIXG MATEBLLLS

BOOKS
FDTE LDfE OT TAUT

xyi)

DEHfEB CABDS
If you need anything \
Parent'ateleptoneriiis!
Hem send Italong ( Anrttilns
With a smila and a / i?,, 00®cc

sonsr.
Franklin 1125. /

Parent's Stationery Store
818 Van Ness Ay.

"Restaurant Keepers,
Butchers, Vegetable and

Notice is hereby given that the
City Ordinancea regardng screen-ing, care of refuse and general
sanitation are to be- strictly en-

. forced. All infractions wiU be
vigorously prosecuted.

BY,ORDfR OF THE BOARD Of BEAITH"
HERBERT GUNN,

Health Ofscer.—
PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS -for Pnapo. Mooltor Noala.
Trnek Wfce*l» aad Rockers for Exclikm. Sbowar
Heads. Stop Coc^a. W»sh-tr«j Plugs.' Braaa
FerntiA .and Hntm. Vtaa Pipe. Soil Plp« »nd
Fltttnta. Brass C;e3a-cct*. Hose. CS«!n. TVaii
Bolts, .Steel. Zinc. Hand Can. Wh««llnnewa.
Jacks. -Trick Too'a and Drills. Plcis. SbOT«U.
Tool H«ad'?«, Coke.Fark*. Haaawra, C«at
nocia. Ttober Carri^ra, S<rrtJ>«i. GrisdstOQes.
AnTils. Stocks tad DSen. Turn-buckles. Tack*.
AdheslT* T«p«. SbMt Flier. B. B. Flags. I^3»tern Globes. Ftr» Brtck. LUhta. Caadlw. Ham*Sfflp«, D«»ks. Tab:en. Chats. FlMei Ca&l»
nets. GnMe Cards. Manila .Folders. Latni>er.
etc. Sealed proposals will 5* reeei^ad at th*
office cf th« OeneraJ ,Pnrehastaj OtSetr. I»t!i-
olaa Caaal Coaral«s!oa, Wash in.:ton. D. C. un-
til10:30 a. a., October 21. IBOT. at wMefc tlm*ttey wlll.be o?eaed la public, for farnisataj th»
abore-m(>at!oaed artlc'es. E'anSs aad gwcral
tafoQsatioa relattaj to tils Circular

'(No. 333)
a«7 vbe obUined froxa t£ts o/Jce or tlko ot-
Sees of tbe Assbtaat Purcltiilsg \u25b2grata, 1088
North Potat Street. San Fmneteeo. C*!.. and
410 Cbaaber of Cnmioerce Baildiaj. Tjcooii.
Wash. H. F. HODGES. General Pnrdiaalaz
Officer. v •

PEOPOSAtS FOR COAL—Prealdlo at 3aa
Frtoclsco. Cs.l.. September 2, 1907.— Sealed pra-
posalK^la tripllrat". wDI be- recetT»4 hers." and
at ofSce of Quartermasters, anttl 11 a. m..
iOctober 2. 1907. and Uea opeaed; for fsraiahtas,
dnrlns tbe period besrJaalns Xo-rember 1,

-
laot,

:aod eodlnz Jane SO. 190«. coal for Fort Rose*
eras* and Prwldte »t Moaterej. Cal.: atao at
hbi time, atthla afflc* only, for coal for At*
catraz Island. Fort Baker. Bealcla Btrrarks.
Fort Mason. Fort VlcDowe'l. Fort Mil*;.Pre.
»Mlo*of-Saa Francisco. Saa Fraactsco. Cal..'
«nd Depot of Becrnits asd Ctsoals, Aaj-I Islaod,
CaL; daring tbe came period. Prefeisac* »tre-«

;to article* of Americaa prodnctUm. son«l!iloa»
of <jniliu«nd price (iacladfas ta the prie* of
forr.'sa prcdnctlons the dat? t2:er«on>.' belaar
equal. "and such preference siTen to article* »f
Americaa predsctloa produced oq ta« PaetSc
Coast to exttat of coosemptioa reqaired by tho
pchlic serricft there. All lafbnaatioa fnrntoaed
an application to quartermasters at Fort Rftse-
crmas aad Prwldlo of Monterey. «r tat nodef.
signed. JXO. I-CIXM.Chi»f Cnorteroiaster.

PROPOSALS FOR PALVTI>-G—Ci.Eaginwr
Oface. IS4O \u25a0Poli st.. S»n Fraacfaeo. CaL. Aa-
i28. 1907. Sealed proposala far mUatlaz :th«
Goveracifat bridges over Oakland Harhoa- Tidal
iCansJ will be recelTed bars aatfl I*, booo..'• Sept.

'
30. 1907. \u25a0 lnfennaUoa oa

- »anHr-»n^T
iJOHN BIDDUB,LteavGoL Eajn. \u0084_7^.

The Book of a Thousand Thriiis

of Hearts Courageou/A
and The Castaway y^

BOBBS-MERRIIL CO. Sx^^^ ! PDBUSHBS j

!

"
L.AST DAY ?

Of Stock Reducing Sale
- This is anna! reminder that our big Stock-Reducing Sale

will end Saturday i It.will pay to anticipate your needs in our
various lines, as we willnot cut prices like this again. Don't wait
until the last minute— COME^TODAY. < ]

Decorated Genuine y^ Pressed
French China Agateware Glassware

Dinner Sets— loo piece 4 quart Saucepan, 70c; Berry Bowls, 40c; re-

;'Rose Spray design, special ;;>' .55c duced t0... 25c
$35.00; special. s27.so 3 quart Dfshpan, Ssc; Berry Bowls, 50c; re-*"

special 65c duced to 35c
Floral. Spray, $25.*); 2 quart Coffee Pot, 90c; Oil Bottlev 25c; re-

speclal ....$20.00 special 65c duced to ...15c

Electric Irons Art Wares White Ware
Absolutely most up to High grade Pottery, as 51 piece Dinner Set

date: iron made, re- Louwelsaware, 25 per *„„,».- «/qon italnmg heat longer cent off. Regular ?o.«J
. than any other. /-. *.!•j Soecial$500 value at. ....54.50 Copperware, one-tfaxrd special

$7.00 value at $5.50 oS' G*A /\/\$8.50 value at.....$6.50 Brassware, one -third 4» LJLJ ?

Guaranteed for, 1 year. ofi. , M* **^^tt

\ 15201550 VANNESS AV£.\J


